## Regular Districts

### Class AAA

**Baseball, Basketball, Cross-Country, Football, Golf, Track & Field (Boys-Girls), Wrestling**

#### PIL

**East Division**
- Adams Patriots
- Cleveland Indians
- Franklin Quakers
- Grant Generals
- Madison Senators
- Marshall Minutemen
- Moorpark

#### West Division

- Benson Techmen
- Jecquem Falcons
- Jefferson Democrats
- Lincoln Cardinals
- Roosevelt Roughriders
- Washington Colonials
- Wilson Trojans

#### Metro

- Aloha Warriors
- Basalt Bears
- Central Catholic Rams
- David Douglas Scots
- Hillebera Spartans
- Jesuit Crusaders
- Parkrose Broncos
- St Mary's (Port.)
- Sunset Apostles

#### Wilco

- Barlow Bruins
- Central Catholic Eagles
- Gresham Gophers
- Hood River Valley Eagles
- Lake Oswego Lakers
- Reynolds Lancers
- Oregon City Indians

#### Willamette Division

- Clackamas Cavaliers
- Lake Oswego Lakers
- Milwaukie Mustangs
- Oregon City Pioneers
- Portland Kingsmen
- Tigard Tigers
- West Linn Lions

#### Coast-Valley

**Eastern Division**
- Canby Cougars
- Central Panthers
- Estacada Rangers
- Molalla Indians
- Sandy Pacers
- Silverton Foxes
- Sweet Home Huskies

**Western Division**
- Astoria Fishermen
- Dallas Dragons
- Forest Grove Vikings
- McMinville Grizzlies
- Newberg Tigers
- St Helens Lions

#### Midwestern

- Churchill Lancers
- Cottage Grove Lions
- Marshfield Pirates
- North Bend Bulldogs
- North Eugene Highlanders
- Sheldon Irish
- South Eugene Axemen
- Springfield Millers
- Thurston Cobras
- Willamette Wolverines

#### Southern

- Ashland Grizzlies
- Coos Bay Comets
- Grants Pass Cougars
- Klamath Falls Polocans
- Medford Black Tsords
- Roseburg Indians

#### Intermountain

- Baker Bulldogs
- Bandon Lava Bears
- Hermiston Bulldogs
- La Grande Tigers
- Osteri Tigers
- Pendleton Buckaroos
- Redmond Panthers

#### Valley

- Corvallis Spartans
- Albany Rebels
- Cresco Volts
- Rainier Indians
- Salem Saxons
- Stayton Eagles
- Woodburn Bulldogs

### Class AA

**Districts—Baseball, Basketball, Boys Track and Field, Cross-Country, Football, Wrestling.**

#### Cowapa

- Clackamas Tigers
- Dukas-Hankins Pirates
- Rainier Columbians
- St. Mary's of Oregon
- Scappoose Indians
- Sauvie Island
- Tillamook Cheesemakers

#### Yawama

- Banks Braves
- Dayton Pioneers
- Rainier Bobcats
- Sheridan Spartans
- Sherwood Cowmen
- Williamsburg Bulldogs
- Yamhill-Carlton Tigers

#### Coast

- Newport Cubs
- Hood River Valley Eagles
- Lake Oswego Lakers
- Reynolds Lancers
- Oregon City Indians
- Portland Kingsmen
- Tigard Tigers
- West Linn Lions

#### Sunset

- Bandon Tigers
- Brookings Bluffs
- Coquille Red Devils
- Gold Beach Pirates
- Myrtle Point Bobcats

#### Emerald

- Central Linn Cobras
- Creswell Bulldogs
- Emira Falcons
- Junction City Tigers
- Marist Spartans
- Oakridge Warriors
- Philomath Warriors
- Pleasant Hill Billies

#### Skyline

- Douglas Trojans
- Eagle Point Eagles
- Gidds Willamette
- Lebanon Hornets
- Illinois Valley Cougars
- Lakeview Knights
- Phoenix Pirates
- Rogue River Chieftains
- South Umpqua Lancers
- Sutherlin Bulldogs

#### Greater Oregon

- Burns Hilanders
- Crook County Cowboys
- Grant Union Prospectors
- Madras White Buffaloes
- McNary Knights
- Nyea Bulldogs
- Vale Vikings
- Wallowa Eagles

#### Capital

- Cascade Cougars
- Chemeketa Commandos
- Cresco Volts
- Dukas-Hankins Pirates
- North Marion Huskies
- Stayton Eagles
- Woodburn Bulldogs

### Class A

**Districts—Baseball, Boys Track and Field, Cross-Country.**

#### Portland

- Concordia Lutheran
- Corbett Cardinals
- Knappa Loggers
- Portland Christian Royals
- Vernonia Loggers
- Warrenton Warriors

#### Eastern Division

- Arlington Holgers
- Cascade Locks Pirates
- Culver Bulldogs
- Dufur Rangers
- Sisters Apaches

#### Western Division

- Amity Warriors
- Cairo-Galbert Eagles
- Colton Vikings
- Gaston Greyhounds
- Mt. Angel Spartans
- Oregon Episcopal Saints
- St. Paul Rangers
- Western Monroe Pioneers

#### Southern Division

- Columbia Christian Knights
- Creswell Bobcats
- Fruitdale Indians
- Jefferson Lions
- Kennedy Trojans
- Regis Rams

#### Eastern Division

- Alsea Wolves
- Detroit Cougars
- Estacada Eagles
- Falls City Mountainaires
- Oregon State School Pantherey
- Vale Cougars

#### Northern Division

- Crow Cougars
- Harrisburg Eagles
- Lowell Devils
- Mapleton Sailors
- McDermid Eagles
- Monroe Dragons
- Siletz Warriors
- Waldport Irish

#### Central Division

- Mohawk Indians
- Triad Lake Lancers
-3rd Place Futures
- Pacifica Pirates
- Riddle Irish
- St. Mary's Crusaders
- Yoesada Eagles

#### Southern Division

- Butte Falls Loggers
- Camas Valley Cougars
- Canyonville Bible Pilots
- Dava Creek Wolves
- Powers Crusaders
- Prospect Cougars

#### Eastern Division

- Bonanza Antlers
- Chiloquin Panthers
- Gilchrist Grizzlies
- Lost River Raiders
- Seeadle Indians

#### Western Division

- Paisley Broncos
- Starfield Tigers
- Umatilla Indians
- Wasco County Crusaders
- Weston-McEwen Tigers

#### Central Division

- Echo Cougars
- Gresham Grizzlies
- Homeville Indians
- Pine Eagle Spartans
- Prairie City Panthers
- Union Bobcats
- Wallowa Cougars

#### Eastern Division

- Adrian Antelopes
- Elgin Huskies
- Enterprise Eagles
- Joseph Eagles
- Long Creek Mustangs
- Mitchell Loggers
- Mountaineer Eagles
- Mt. Vernon Bears
- Powder Valley Bandits
- Spray Eagles
- Uintah Cougars

---

**OSAA Interscholastic**